
il. As provided in subparagr-aph 7(e) of Article XXVI, the. determination
of an arbitration board shall constitute a resolution by mutual agreement under
this Article. Each concerrned person must, within 30Odays of receiving the
determination of the. board frore the competent authority te which the case was
f irst presented, advise that coimpetent authority whethcr that concerned person
accqnts the determination of the board. If any concerned person fai15 to se advise
tie relevant competent authority within this trne franc, the determination of the
board shall b. considered not te have been accepted i that case. Where thc
determination of the board is flot accepted, the. case may flot subsequently be the
subject of a Proceeding.

12. Ai»' meeting(s) of the arbitration board shall le in facilities provided
by the Contracting State whose competent authority initiatcd Uic mutual
agreement proceedings in Uie case.

13. The treatment of any associatcd interest or penalties shall be
determined by applicable domestie law of Uie Centracting State(s) concerned.

14. No information relating to Uic Procecding (including Uic board's
determination) niay b. disclosed by Uic inembers of the arbitration bard or thefr
staffs or by cithier cempetent authority, except as pcrmitted by Uic Convention
and Uic doniestic laws of Uic Contracting States. In addition, ail niaterial
prepre inuthe courseeofor relating to, thep Pceedg shall be considered tobe
information exchanged between Uic Contracting States. l. Contracting States
shalh ernure Uiat ail members of Uic arbitration board aid their staffs sign and
send toe ach Contracting State notarizcd statements, prier te their acting in Uic
arbitratio<i proceeding, in which they agree te abide by and bc subject te the
confidentiality snd nondisclosure provisions of Articles XXVI and XXVII of thc
Convention and Uic applicable domestic laws of the Contracting States. In Uic
eveut these provisions conflict, thc most restrictive condition shall apply.

15. The. fées aid expenses of members ef Uic arbitration board shall be set
in accoe'cance wli the International Centre for Settlement oflInvestnint
Disputes (ICSID) Sciiedule of Fees for arbitrators, as i effect on Uic date on
wliicli Uic arbitration proceedings begin, sud shall be borne cquaily by thc
Contracting States. Ai' fées for language translation shall aise be borne equally
by Uic Coutractiug States. Meeting facilities, related resourcos, financial
management other logistical support, and general administrative coordination of
Uic Proceeding shaHl be providcd, at its own cost, by Uic Contracting State whoe
competent authority initiatcd Uic mutual agreement proceedings i Uic case. Any
other costs shalh be borne by the. Contractig State Uiat incurs theni.


